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SPACE FOR 1,000 TENTS
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Iiiimhcr Cmrpany "Will Ilo UtU-ize- il

Instead of Modoc Rascball
Park I'coplo Urflcd to Glre
Tents to Housing Commlttqo t
Caro for Outside Visitors.

With each turn of the hour hand ot
I the clock preparations are taking
added life and rim for the big Elks
convention which is but eight days
away.

i So many Elks are coming to Klam--
inth Falls for the three-da- y session
that decision was reached by the local
committee to start this morning
on laying out a 20 acre tract ot land
across the railroad tract from the

I Big Basin Lumber; Company to bo
known officially as the "Elks tent
city."

10O0 Tent will rise.
W. M. Montelius has full charge

of tho work that will be entailed ln
the grading of the tract and putting
it In the very best shape. The propos-
ed camping ground on the Modoc
baseball park has been given up by
the Elks and all tents will be pitched
on the plot ot the great tent city that
has room for 800 to 1000 tents.

Every care will be taken to see
that sanitary conditions are the best
throughout the big plot of ground.
Natural hot springs water is bubbling
from the green sodded ground that
covers the tract. Drinking water will
be piped it? and taps will be placed
all over the "tent city". Streets will
be graded throughout the plot and
space will he planned for the parking
of automohlles.

As'c People for tenf.
Of utmest Importance at present

's the d'rt need of every available
tent in Klamath Falls for use br tho
housing and accomodation committee
at the "tent city." According to Mr.
Montelius an entire row of local tents
will be in'tnlled to care' for the many
eptnpers who will come to the conven-
tion with their bedding but without
their own trnts. All people in the city
who have trnts that will not he used
should get ln touch with either Sir.
Montelius or W. O Smith, who is
chairman of the housing and accom-

modation committee. Fifty or more
tents will be needed to take care of
those who will come to the conven-
tion without them. The onlr possible
place that the comimttee can get
hem Is thru the kindness of the peo-

ple orer the city.
lit Cenituii from l.nhcUevr

Elks froir. Lnkorlew, number 40 or
more, will also hare a tent "home"
similar to the one planned by the
Uend lot'se. Space will be allowed
tie Lalwriew visitors directlr hBk "
Fnderwood's Drug Store. Many ot
them are already in town arranging
details for their stay next week. Auto
trucks bearing the ndranco luggage
of tho Bend lodge are expected hero
within a few days.

Bend will bring 1T.0 or more Elks,
who are out to break the record ot
attendance, based on percentage ot
lodge members In attemlanco In pro.
portion to tho enrollment ol tha
lodge.

ULTIMATUM 16 SF.RVET) O.V

HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT

PARIS, Aug. 6. Messages sent to
tho peace conference say that tho
Roumnnlnus havo served an ultima-
tum ou tho Hungarian government.
It Is alleged that demands were
made far ln excess of tho armistice
terms. Th6 Hungarians were given
until 8 o'clock today to comply.

TOMMIES TO GET PROFITEERS.

LONDON, Aug. f.. Great Britain
is planning on establishing a central
Authority to deal with profiteers, ac-

cording to an announcement Issued
today hy SU Auckland Geddes.
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